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, JSoinethlngto tblnk9f.

Lone, by my solitary hearth, tU; t r .

Whence peace hath fled,
iAndboras-hkes-, and iiinoeenl mirth j. . ;J

Aw banished ':

Silent and iad, 1 linger to recall .. : .

.i The memory of all ..
' .v; .; J : 'i

. In thee, dear partner of my eares, 1 lost.
Cares, shared with thee, mora aweet than joy the

i 't wortd can boast r- .

"My home, why did I say raj home! .

' ,' Now have I none, ' ,
Unlef thou from the grate again eould'st come,

Beloved one i ' . y
(

My home wae in thy treating heart,
.'." Where'er thm wert ; ,
' - My happy home in thy confiding breast, . '

Where my worn epirit refuge found rest.

I know not if thou" wast moat fair
And beet of woman kind ;

Or whether earth yet beareat fruila more rare
. Of heart and mind ; .".! '

. To me, I know, thoa wcrt the fairest, .
. , --

,t Kindest, dearest,
That Heaven to man in mercy ever gate,

And more than man from Heaven deserved to hare.
' Never from tW, twect wife,

Camo word or look awry,
' Nor peacock pride nor sullen fit, nor strife

For mastery ;
Calm and eohU otlcd thy epirit was, and sure '

Bo to endure:
' My friend, protectress, guide whoso gentle will

Compelled my good, withholding me from ill.

No art of selfishness
rty generous nature knew i

. Thy life all lore, tho power to bk- -. thy bliss,'
Constant and true, .

Content, if to thy lot the world should bring
r". Enduring iuflcring 5

w "

Unhappy, if permitted but to share
Part of my griefs, wouldsl both our burdens bear.

My joy, my solace, and my pride
I found thee still : .

, Whatever change our fortunes might betide
Of good or ill, '

. Worthier I was life's blessings to receive
' While thou did'st live

All that I bad of good in other's sight.
Reflected shone thy virtue's borrowed light.

The lute unstrung the meals in silence ato
. Wc want to shuro :

The widowed bed the chamber desolate,
Thou art not there, ,.

,' The tear at parting, with the greeting kiss,
' Who would not miss 7

Endearments fond, and solaced hours, and all
Th' important trival tilings men comfort call.

Oh ! mayest thou, if permitted, from above
. The starry sphere, : - .

'Encoun-assre- wilh eyer-durin- g lore, iu
As thou didst here :

Still be m guardian spirit, lest I be
Unworthy thee ;

Still, as en earth, thy grace celestial give, j

So guide my life as thou wouldst have me live.1

Tenipus Fngt
Tmrcs Fuorr golden hours

Rapid flight arc stealing.
Like the frost among the flowers

Changes sad revealing. ,

Tcmpus Fugit ! lo! child
By a streamlet playing,

Or among the greenwoods wild,
Free and happy straying:

- Tempos Fngit 1 now a youth . ..

Bounds with fodtstcps fleeting,
Deeming every promise truth, .-

Pleasure never cheating. .
-

Tempus Fugit 1 wo, and car
Manhood's bloom are blighting, '

Scenes and hopes once sweetly fair
For tunj stern is smiting. '

Tempus Fugit ! hoarj age
Childhood sadly blending.

Toys of infant years engage.
Downward swift descending.

Tempus Fugit ! lo ! a shroud
, . And a grave preparing, , .

And tho bier a sable crowd ' '

w Thither slow are bearing.

Tempus Fugit! hark! a bell . ,

Solemnly is pealing.
Strikes the car a funeral knell

On tho breezes stealing.

Tempus Fugit ! lo ! the end
Ot the life ye covet I

Ye whose spirits earthward bend.
Cease, Oh ! cense to love it !

Brookline, April, 1843. A. M.C.

Time flies.

The Ullnd Bo j.
IT HANNA1I r. GOCLD.

Oh, I ell me the form of the soft summer air
That tosses so arcntlv the curls of my hair i

It breaths on my lip and it fans my warm check,
Yet rives me no answer, though ollen i speak ,. . .F,. c u: i Li reel ii pisj oct mo m uu mraj.
Yet I cannot touch it I'm blind, oh ! Ijli blind !

And music what is it T and where docs it dwell ?

I sink and I mount with its cadence and swell ;

While touched. to my heart with its deep thrilling
strain,

Till pleasure, till pleasure is turning to pain ;

What brightness of hues is in music combined?
' Will any one tell me ? I'm blind, oh ! I'm blind !

The perfumes of flowers that hovering nigh,
' What are they 7 on what kind of wings do they fly 7

Are not they sweet angels that come to delight
A poor little boy that knows nothing of sight 7
Tlje sun, moon and stars, never enter my mind
Oh ! tell me what light is-I- 'm blind, oh ! I'm blind

SCPERIORITX AGfilCTJLTtJUAl. SUCCESS.

There :.is a beautiful circumstance con.
reeled -- with cgriculturoLcmuiatipnJn

u nf ihn above rjursuita ct lilc, ono

mnn nets rich bvTnaktoff another man poor,

He'climbs the ladder by putting his foot on

man's shoulder : or he builds Ins own dwell
" InlFouTTf "the frocmt-ef4u4jeighbo- r3

whom he has underminded. This is often
a crying injustice, andTnflrrtsfMny bittcr
mortifications, as arouse vindictive and
tirrer nassions. Emulation in agriculture
improvement enkindles ho such baleful fires,

A man can make no improvements in bus.
bandrv. without - at once extending the
knowledge and advantage of them to others
The enlargement of the capacities of fie

oil, and every increase or its productions,
confers immediate benefit upon the whole
community. .

The Whigs of Massachusetts will hold
a State Convention on the 7th June.

The Madisonian says, " We are nu
' thorized by the frIendVofMfrr Fletcher

Webster, now absent from the cily, Ja say
that prosecution has been directed against
the Editor of the Globe, for a libel on that
gentleman, published in that paper on the

. 1st ist., after ha was known to Lay left
tht city."

Mf. Edito'r.-Ftlrha- pa it may not be tin.
profitable or uninteresting-t-o oma of ihe
rtadera of the PlaDter, to have the tegultof
a process of making manure, which 1 think
will be- - profitable to me, if it rehders the
service thatUs? appearance indicates. ' v

..On the 39ih November, last, after my
hogs for slaughter had finished gleaning my
fields, I made a pen about 40 feet square,
and hauled into il the corn stalks off about
twenty acres of ground my hogs; 38 in
number", were, then put Into it, and fed un
til the Oth December, when I killed 18 of
them, and on the 21st December, 12 rcore,
and on the 6lh January, killed the remain,
ing number 8. '

v

;My hogs were not of the largest size;
weighing when dressed; oh an average,
120 Iba. When they werei first put up,
they eat five bushels of corn per day, which
amounts to about J 0 1 pints per bog per day,
which will make; in the aggregate, 104
bushels corn fed to them, and this at 50
cents per bushel, (the market price til tlwt
time,) will amount to $52 124. - ;j

- When tho corn stalks had becomq pretty
well trampled, I omitted feeding my bugs in
the trough, until they become quite hungry,
1 then scattered shelled corn all through the
pen, and by this means, got my stalks turn,
ed upsido down, and a considerable portion
of earth mixed with thrm, by the rooting of
the hogs.,-- . -- After my liogs were all slaught.
ered, 1 waited until it rained, when the lit- -'

ter in the pen was perfectly wet, 1 made
two pens of about six or eight panuels each,
of a size, I supposed, aullicient to hold all
the litter ;JJncn with an nxe,ctit through
the mass of stalks, about six inches apart,
so that it could be more easily thrown up in.
to the pen with the manure forksin piling
tho manure,- - I endeavored to incorporate
with it as much earth as could be convc-nientl- y

obtained ; when I had finished
throwing into tho heap all the litter niado by
the stalks. I threw earth over tho whole, as
a shield, to prevent ruin from washing off
the essence or the manure. A lew aays
after 1 had thus piled it, it: commenced
smoking, as If spontaneous combustion was
about to lake place, and my pens of ma
nure diminished in height, about three !eet,
while this process was going on. About n
week ago. I commenced on my pens, to
haul them in my cotton fields and as I cut
through the heaps with spades and hoes, I
found that the greater part of tho stalks
were completely decomposed, and those
which were not, tho outside or cancy part,
was so brittle that it offered but J i 1 1 1 resis-

tance to the hoe j and the pilb, which is of
a porous nature, and consequently, a great
absorbent, nppears to bo completely sat

with, the essence of te manirc-- , From
my heaps I obtained twenty.five four.horsc
wagon loads, of as good looking manure as
is generally taken from tho stable. If it
should bo worth l$2 per load, it would
amount to 830 the' worth of tho corn fed
to the hogs being $52 12 the difference

them, would only be $212 j, in fatten,
'tig 38 head of hogs and the worth of the
manvre. Tho expense and labour of haul
ing the stalks to the pen. is but trifling
most planters pile und and burn them ui
their fields, deeming them mora as a nui
snnce, in the way of cultivating the crop
thai) as a beneht to tho land. I hough
Mr. Editor, " nil that glitters is not gold,"
sol may bo deceived as to the intrinsic
worth of my manure, yet,' it may be'less
valuable than it appears to be.

If you deem the above worthy of a place
in your paper, you can place it to the credit
Of . LOBH oTALKJ;

Charles TilImer
, AlTICniCAiV AEUS LETTEK

"AND EUHOPEA- - INTELLIGENCER.
Enlarged t tht extent of ten additional Columns.

THE above Newspaper, n JW enlarged ten addi
Columns, which was established In Ju

ly, 1842, is regularly published at Liverpool ex--

prcssly for trannmimiion by every Steam shin sail
in it from any port in Britain to any port in the
United Slates, and ita Iradih? feature is to rive
at one glance, an account of every important
event that has occurred in treat Britain, Europe
or Asia, in tho interval between the sailing of
each steam buip, whether in politics or commerce

a correct and comprehensive shipping List, in
which will be found a faithful record of the arri.
val and departure of American vessels at and from
all tho Hritish, European, and Asiatic ports
with notices of such casualties or disaster as
may from lime to lime occur a complete Prices
Current, in which the greatest care is taken to
give the latest reports of the markets for the va
rious descriptions of American produce, from the
most unquestionable) sourcesthus combining, in
one sheet, a Newspaper, a Shipping List, and a
Prices Current. ,

The Annual subscription to Charles Wilmer's
American News Letter is 13s 6d Sterling. Ur.
dcrs and subscriptions will be received at any of
Messrs. romeroy 6c (Jo.'a Express Unices in the
United Slates and Canada, and in' Boston by
Messrs. Redding & Co.,' News Agents ; Halifax,
Mr. Belcher, Stationer ; Montreal, Afr. W. Grcig,
Bookseller ; St John's, N. I).. Jtfr.'C. E. Fcnetv,
TKornmg News Office ; Qurbce. JUT. CharW- -t
Ford, Moonlain.5trectSt John's Newfoundland,
Afr. Af'Cubrey, Times Office" Charlotte Town,
Princo Eilwnrd Island ; Cooper and Bremer, Colo,
nial Hcrold Office ; or they may be sent direct to
the publisher; addressed as follows

CHARLES WILLWER,
Transatlantic Newspaper Office,

5, South John-stre- Liverpool.
,'JlTay 19, 1843. . . 147

1 LLST CF LETTERS

T3 EMAINING in the Post Office at Ashcville,
xv n , c., which u not taken oat in Uuee months
will be sent tit the General Post Office as dead let--
tcrs. '

t
E. Alexander; John Ashborn; 4 '

Itnat. Brucs; Peter 8 Boardcnhamer; Wm R
Baird ; Ann Dry son ;
. David Cox or Reeves Cox ; Rachariah Csndier;
George Claunts; John Caasida 2( Mr Cosha;
John Urcasmaa ;

. Col Wm G Eaton ;
, David Farrcnsworlh; -

Thomas Gaines ; E Horton ; Jacob Hiee or J
Penley ; Wm Hampton : Win Uice : Wm Herrin:
John Ikwkins; ,

fleasant Israel ; . , ,
Stephen or Joshua Jones or Jaa Cue : Wilson

Johnson ;' Ebid Jones or Jas Lowry or George
Robeson Jas Kitchens: Mills B Lockmun : Ho- -

sea Lindsey ; John Lee ; - -
E H McClure 8 : Cant Chas Moor : Wm F

McKesson ; Jobar Minor t , V 'r
Miss Sarah Piercia : Pleasant Prcstwood; Mrs.

Cbataatia Parks ; Samuel H Pendlsnd; Res-- H
Print- - ' " . '

Mrs Jane Rhodes H; Andrew Rofersj T ni Rice;
- --V. PATTON.T. f.

April?, 1843. 3t 141 '

t tr is H

B yT. virtue of a deereef the Court of
Eouitv for the couirtv of Henderson. I
shall offer for sale, to the highest bid- -

nor, o m inn w vm ana iwv yvan
the purchaser riving bond with ap.

roved security on Tuesday of the next Court of
? leas and Quarter easiohj to be held fo the
eounty of Henderson, at the Court bouse in Hen.
dcrsonville, the FIVE following TraoU of Land t

': t ' ltt Tract. : '
eoatatning 100 acres, situate in Henderson coun
ty, on both sides of the road leading from Kobert
Orr's to Benson's tnrnpi, ineludiiiff Iligbtowcrs'

rath granted to R. Lewis and G. Benson on the
December, 1818.

2d Tract,
la Henderson eounty, on both tides of the north
fork of the east fork of French Broad River, in.
eluding thr Hickory Flat, the lower falls on said
creek, and North Bottoms, containing three bun.
drcd acres ; granted to R. Lowis and (i. Benson,
on the 15th December, 1818. .

3d Tract,
In Henderson county, on both sides of Little Riv- -
rr, including rliilips' improvement x;QIuimng
i!iO acres, granted to R. Lewis and CBeusoa'W
tbe I5U December, 1818.

4th Tract,
In Henderson county, situate on Clear Creek o
Little River. ' f

Sih Tract.
In Henderson county, on Carson's mill creek of
frencu uroad Kivcr.

Due attendance will be given by me.

. W. BRYSON, c m. i.
April 28, 1843. 6 144

Wool wanted.
ANY quantity of WOOL will bo received in

for Goods, by
WILLIAMS A ROBERTS.

Dcc.9 tf . 125

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING !

THE public are respectfully Informed that in
to the former large and general as-

sortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
establishment, a new supply lias beon noowj,
received, which will enable us to execute ii

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
in a atyle equal, if not superior to any L&settab
lishmcnt in the Stale.

O"0rdcra for any of the follo:ng kinds of
Printing will be thankfully received, andprtxTptly

Ulanks, or ivnr DK-- Cards, or al'
scRirriosr,

1 3 Hahd-BiUj- '

PAMrHLfTS, ' Snow-Biu- a,

Circulars, ' Wat and S'WfiB. as,
Catalogues, Tick its, '

M inuteb, ' Labels, oVc. &3. ' '

u Mcsscnois" Office,
Ashcville, July S3, 1843 106

Stale of North Carolina.
COUNTY Of BURKC. j

' IN EQUITY. ( '

Burton, Murphy, , Thfmag Uali , an irije
Elizabeth, Wm. Garrisoti and wifEmi-ly- ,

George Ledbeller an i wife, Elm Re-

becca j by John Elcms guardian of Eliza
Iitbccca and John Elernt. f

' .." r t.
Wm. Murphy administrator of Wit. Mur.

phy, cnr.f dee. t John Sherrill 4ei wife
--Margaret, Jason Sherrill and oife Cla-

rissa, Joseph Murphy, "Lambert i Iurphy,
.Thomas Murphy, Mills Higginsi nd-wi-

Rebecca, John Ilunter and tcZj Ctaha-rin- e,

Nathan Hunter and wife Elvira,
Catharine Murphy widow and i slid of
the said Wm. Murphy, scnr.,ltc, aiul
Thomas EllioU and wife Mary ilaind i.

BILL FILED IN VACATm.
T appearing from the affidavit of io of the.
- Complainants in this case, John Kims, that

Joseph Murphy, Thos. Murphy, John Hunter and
wife Catharine, Nathan Hunter and !" Elvira,
are non residents of this State, and vkliout the
jurisdiction of this 'Court. Notice is hri4by given
them to bo and appear before tho Hotirablo the
Judge of the Court of Equity, for the fount of
Burke, at the Court house in Morgun'in, on tho
third monday after the fourth mondaj of March
next, and plead, answer or demur to tho Bill of
complaint filed by complainants, or thtame will
be taken pro eonetto as to thcin and i i for hear-in- g

' ' 5 ii parte.
Witness, Thos, W. Scott, Clerk anlMasterof

our Court of Equity for Burke eounlv, this 25th
February, 1 843. Tt W. SCOTT,' Q. Af . E.

IPr.adv. 9 ) 6sw i 136

U. S. District Court of ft. Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCY."

NOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
Slilwell, of Cherokee county, Farm-

er, lo be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmbigton, on
monday, the first of May next. - , j

William Griffin, of Cherokee counts, Farmer,
lo bo declared a Bankrupt, at Willuiington, on
monday, tho first of May next,

Datid Pattmore, of Macon county, farmer, to.
be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on mon.
day, the first of May next. ('

Jamct Angel, of Macon county. Firmer, to be
declared Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on mouday,
the first of May next.

Andrew iloigint, of Macon county, Wagon
maker, to be declared a Bankrupt at Wilmington,
on monday, tho first of May next.

Jeste J'endergreM, of Macon couaiy, Planter,
to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilaiington, on
monday, the hnst or May next I

Elijah Cex, of Macon county, Planter," to bo
declared a Binkrupt, at Wilmington, on monday,
the first of May next. - ,

John Brodford, of Cherokee couaty. Fanner,
to be "declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on
monday,. the firstpfMsynext;

Colrord NrUon, of Cherokee county. Farmer
to be dcli almiptatJVikimgloppn
mondav. the first of Mav noxt--

Jottuh Di Cooper, of Cherokee eounty, Farmer,
to be declared a Bankrupt, at .Wilmington,
noonday, the first of May next

iv. F. Lealkentosd. en Cherokee eounty. Farm.'
re, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on
monday, the first of May next .

' ci order or the loort. i'II. H. POTTER,
Acting Clerk of Court in Btnkruptey.

Feb. , 1843. , 204 S

ZVotice.
WHEREAS, tbe subscriber exocutcd. three

notes of hand, oaTable to
James G. Fleming, each for one hundred DolUre,
two of which notes I am inlormed are translcred
to Wiley Jones, one due about tho last day af the
present month, and the other, one about the last
of March, 1844, and the other one I understand
is traasfcred to Franeia Worlcy, which is due to
Afarch, 1845. I hereby' forewarn any person or
persons from trading for either of said, notes, as
the considerations for wb rcli said notes wers given
are about to fail ; consequently, I do not intend to
pay them. tH K,.dEUVV.

. .MarcbI6, ISU. 3t 137

FEilALE ACADEMY, Ji
THE Trustees of the Ashevilte Yenrale Acad.

take pleasure in announcing to the pub-li-o

tbat.xhiat Institution1: will be reopcncd oa the
first Friday in May next, under the superintend,
enca of Dr, JOHN DICKSON, who will be pro.
tided with such assistance as may be required.
' The terms of Taitroo will be as follows : '"

MWinittiiui:
In reading, spclling.'and arithmetic! $6 00 pr seal
:

; '. 2d, n Middle Class, ;
With grammar, geography and his. '

tory, i. ., :' '. 10 00
. Id, or Hisheit. ' '

With natural and moral philosophy,
logic, composition, Ate. . . .. 19 00

French, or the classics,,,, , . . 10 00 V
Algebra, or mathematics, , . 5 00 "
Music, on the piano, '. . 15 0 1

- ' ontbegtiiur, . ' . .10 00 "
Use of piano, . . .. V 8 00 -

Drawing and painting, , . ' . 10 00 '
Embroidery and needle-wor- k, . 5 00 '

Each Session will continue five months.' Fcr- -
son entering after the .comniencrment of -- the
session will be charged only front the time at
which they commence ; but any person leaving
the school (unless in case of sickness) will bo
charged up to the end of the session for which
they entered. - ,

4 mhM
There is an excellent

' " Boarding:IIoiisc
connected with the institution, which will also be
under the superintendence of Dr. Dickson, where
Boarding can be bad at 88 00 per month, includ
ing every thing, exoept washing. ,

i - . , D, 11. M 'Anally,
N. W. Woodfim,

. . .. x ' J. Roberts,
J. W. PaTTON, . .

' ' - Ms" PATTOW ,
. . Chas. Mooeb,

J. M. Aleiakdeb,
Jas. Lowerv,

Trustee.
Ashevillc, April 7, 1843. 14V

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! !

CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and
are respectfully informed that we

have now on hand, and shall continue to keep, a
large and general assortment of BLANKS and

we are no prepared to fill with promptness
orders for a! the foliowin ir kinds, viz :
Superior Court, 0mil t'oHrt.
la. ba's, Indictments for Assaults
Witness Tickets.' Afirays',
Writs, Jurors' tickets,
Capias Bonds, , Executions,
Ca. Sa. Bonds, , Road Orders,
Subprenas, i Vend, Expo. .

Venditioni Exponas, ' Subpoenas, ' '

Indictments for Affrays, CC Sa. Bonds, "

" Assaults, Witness TioksU,
Jurors' Tickets, , yVriU, &.C., &.C.

Miscellaneous.
Constables' WarraaU,, Sheriff's Doeds-Ve-nd.

Ca Sa's.and Bonds, . Expo-Sheriff'- s

Guardians' Bonds, Deeds Fi. Fa.
Apprentices' Indentures Appeal Bonds,
Marriage License; '

Appearaneei
jCommiseions for taking

Bonds, impositions.
Doeda of Trust, , .' Constables' Official
Dec's of Conveyance, Bonds,
Const. Delivery Bonds, Administrators' Bonds,
Injunctions,' Prosecution Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas, Letters of Administra.

Writs, , - . , lion.
Deeds of Eouitv, . t Letters Testamentary,
Indemnity Bonds, Ejectments, &.C., Ace.

" Messenirer" Offirre,'
AslieyiUe, July SKJ, 1842.

JAILS and BRADS, (assorted,)
H for salo by .

. WILLIAMS A ROBERTS.
Dec. 9. , If . 126

State of lforth-CaroIin- a,
; . "uatwood ceintTV.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES.
Januarr Sessions,

. G. W.Claytja
Original Attachment

John LDillard. levied on Land.
pn ... ..... ... ....

appearing to me satisiaciion ot mo court thatIi defendant John L. D'llard, is uot anhabi.
lant of this State i it is ordered by court that pub-

lication ba made in the Highland Messenger for
six weeks, that tho. defendant appear at the nekt
court af Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for said county, at the court house in Wayncsvillo
on the third monday in March next, then and
there, to replevy and plead to issue, else judgment
of condemnation will bo entered up against the
property levied on.

Witness, W. Brown, clerk of our said court, at
office, the last monday in January, A. D., 1843.

, W. BROWN, Clerk.

- Tennessee Stone Ware,
OF every description, for sslc by ,

WILLIAMS d ROBERTS.
Ashcville, Dccr9. tf 125

State of North Caroliua.
VAKCV COUNTY.

Elizabeth Wilson.
to. EQUITY OFFICE

Edward Wilson.

IT appearing upon tho affidavit of Elizabeth
Wilson tho complainant, in the above easo

that George A. Greenwood one of the defendants
in the said ease, resides beyond the limits of this
Slate. ..Therefore, let publication bo made for six
weeks in the Highland Messenger, notifying the
said defendant to be and appear at the next Court
of Equity, to bo held for Yancy county at the
Court-hous- e in Burnsville on the 2nd monday af.
tr the 4th monday in March next, then and there
to plead, answer, or demur to the said bill ; olber-win- e

judgment pre on mo will be rendered against
h'ji, and the said bill heard rparte.

a.. . t m c. r'l.-- L. j ur .
AllCSl, MCLLWT. V1CII ailU JUHlCr 01

our said Court, at office, the 3d monday after the
4th monday in Oct. A. D. 1843, and 67th year of
the Independenoe of said State. "

JOHN McELROY, C. M. E.
Feb. 12th, 1832. 6w (Prs. fee f5 50 138

Bar.Iron antTCastings,
mrSaTiTiy WILLIAMS 4c ROBERTS.

Dec. 9. xi lUi

State of North-Carolin- a,

' MACON OOCNTYV

Cittrt of Pleat and Quarter Scot. Jan. Sett. 1843.
J. K. GRAY

Mi f Attacfimnt lewd
Hiram Dodgina. . Land.

appearing to the satisfaction of the courtIT the Defendant Hiram Dodgina, is an in.
babitahtof another State; It was therefore order-

ed and adjudged that publication be made for six
weeks in. the HichJanii Messesigerfor said do.
4eadant to be and appear before the Justices ot
our next court of Fleas and Quarter beations, to
be held for tbe eounty ef iMaeon at the court hoose
in Franklin on the sceend monday hr Jlfarcb next,
then and there to replevy, plead, answer or de.
mur, else judgment pr- - ese-- will be .taken
against him, and the land levied on be condemned

ad4d tosatiafy the same and costs. , ,
Witness, J..K. Gaat clerk of our saiJ court, at

office in Franklin, the monday before ' the last
monday m JeaBary; 184J. V P' I

J.K.GRAT. 3nb !

I Franklin, Jan. 31, 1843. Prs. fee 5 50 133

S't .U.tlOJk.f JUl4S ,, ,,

rjnilE summer sesshn of this Institution wfl
JJ. oonunenca on Thursdays the 6thjday of

illAlt; II, IIUCI MV WVUUUUBH Wy.t 1HKH1KHHH VI
Rev. Mr. Dooolam.

The prospects of the school are now verrlflat.
ter ing, and the Trustees feel they may, with safe
ty, recommend it to the public con names and sup.
port. The experience of the past session has
shown that tbe Trustees were not mistaken in the
high estimate they had placed on the qualifications
of Mr. and Jfra, Dovolasb. '

The Musio Department will continue nnder the
direction of Sfise Surni, who has given entire
satisfaction to the parent and guardians of the
young Ladies wbo have been under her ins true,

' " "

lions. V
Lessons in Drawins; and Palntmr will be riven

by Mrs. Swam ; and to those who wish to acquire
a knowledge ot this branch of pout education,
we can confidently recommend her.
. The Trustees are advised that rood Board in tr
may be bad at t)l 50 per week. The terms of
tuition will oontinoe as heretofore. . - .

'
, Term of Tuition.

Common Branches, ... . . . 10 00
Higher ... . . , . . . 15 00
Incidental Expenses, . . i 00

. EXTRA CHARGES.
JVfosic-lPianofo-rte, . $10 00

t Guitar,. . 20 00
Drawin? and paintintr. . . . - - .10 00

O The Boarding house is under the supervi-sio- n

of Jfr. N. Hewit, the former Proprietor
of the City Hotel. And as the Principal of the
Academy boards with him, those young ladies,
who board there, will hrre the constant guardian,
ship and instruction of himself and lady.

E. ALEXANDER, Secretory.
February 15, 1843., .139

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE
. , . JmL XM 1W SB

THE subscriber respectfully announ.
Ces to the public that he has leased the

KENTUCKY ANO'TENNESSEE

In the Village of Greenville,
formerly kept by D. HENNING," and more

by L. SUDDUTII. Attached to the pre.
mises are gooid Stables and finely watered Lota,
for the .accommodation of Drovers. The build-
ings are undergoing repairs, and will soon be in
first-rat- e order for the accommodation of Board-
ers and Travellers.

He solicits a share of the public patronage, and
plsdgcs himself that no pains shall bo spared to
render all comfortable who may give him a call.

His charges will be made to accord with the
pressure of the tinx. .

' II. LESTER. ,

Greenville, S. C, March 3, 1843. 3 .137

Ituu here, every body! I

williamsaTroberts,
Have received, at their

Cheap Store in Ashcville,
'a rRffsit svrrLV or

WINTER GOODS,
AND expect in a few days to receive an

supply, which, added to their present
stock, will make their assortment complete.

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

To those who wish to buy a large quantity of
Goods for a small sum of money, we say,

HERE IS THE PLACE,
as we are determined to put them down even

LOWER
than we have heretofore sold them ; and having
arrangements by which we will he receiving con
stnnt additions to our STOCK, wc respcetfully call
tbe attention of tlie Goods-purchasin- g public to
our establishment promising at all times and
under au circumstances to uso our best exertions
to (five general satisfaction.

We receive as wo hnve heretofore done the
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in exchange
for Goods allowing for it tho biphcat market
price, f WILLIAMS &. .ROBERTS.

Ashcville, December 4, J812.

Furniture Furniture.

GALL at the Cabinet shojon the public square,
east of tlmourthouse, where you

will find a large stock of Wrll assorted

consisting in part, of BUREAUS, PRESSES,
TABLES, large and small WORK-STA- DS.
CANDLE-STAND- &c. .. . .

The establishment has lately changed hands,
and tho price of Furniture considerably reduced.

In a few days thero will be ready a large lot of
BEPUBLICAX BEDSTEADS,

substantial and neat, but no "fVnrA,"about them.
Every kind ofYork in the. above line will bo

done to order al this shop, with a neatness and
dispatch, not surpassed in tho Western pait q this
State.

IT All kinds of country produce except Pro-
mises, Tobacco and Whiskey or Brandy, will be
token in payment for Furniture.

Asheville, July 21, 1842. 10G. tf.

LOOK HERE.
it worth while for us to remind our custom,ISers, that their debts fell due on tbe 1st of Jan.

uaryT We think they know it, and will attend to
it, and when ihey come to pay up, which we hope
will be immediately, that they wilt bring more
money than they ewe us, with which to buy some
of the CHEAPEST GOODS ever sold in Ashe-yills.- -.

.

WILLIAMS &, ROBERTS.
P. S. You had all better believe we need the

money, and mutt have it. W-4-c. R.
Asheville, January 6, 1843. 128. tf.

U. S. DISTBICT COCBT OF NORTH C1B0LISA.

rIu Dankrnptcy. -
"VTOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
--L Alezander B. Dtmal dton,; of Maeon eotmty.
Carpenter, to be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilming.
ton, on Monday, tbe first of may next.

. By order of the Cuurt.
II. II. rUlTEK,

Acting Clerk of CcmrJln Btmkrvplry. --

farifisdJUtiLMay. 1842.

U ILLIAnS V ROBERTS
HAVE received an additional supply of 3--4 and

BROWN DOMESTICS, 4--4 0$.Y,4- -

BURGS. '
' wM1:f A ho,

aOObalea COTTON YA RN, assoried numbers,
front tie Salisbury Manufactory, which they are
selling, as they do every thing else, at'the most
reduced prices, for cash or merchantable produee.
The community are respectfully requested to call
and examine their stock and prices. '

August 5, 1842. 108
Alto,

HOLLOW-WARE-
,

Slc.
CASTINGS,

August

WAGON.

12. 1842. r 109

NOTICE.
THE heirs and distributees of Thomas fihep

dee'd, are requested to attond at Frank
lin, in the county of Macon, on the Mondav be-

fore the last Monday in January next, it being
the Monday of the eoonty Court, in order to make

6m1 sffttleiDeat of said estate with the exeen,
tor. - THOMAS SHEPHERD, far.

Dte.291842.

Or
J" a.i- - ... e- -.

Da. 17aaJ ft
RESIDINa AT PLEASANT HU

' Eteit iiSei frum rmrtrrii
Respectfully tenders W services hith rarloHbranches of his rroftBiejv to the cltfssna of MT
eon and Om ad!nfninMnntia IV.
flattering indueeawnU to the oaaenit.wm wanniuiiy reoeiva im promptly and kithfui
ly attend to any calls with which be ma Uu.tored. . : January, 1843. - lv W

fj. WEm r xrrn

WILL attend personally to the reeeivinr and
of Goods, and to the sals of all

produce of all kinds from tbe country. '

November 25, 1842." tf ijj

THE subscriber takes this method of informini
'

- tiuv au(.ifK-- .v huh, ,ia ii umm loll ail lla
papers in the hands of T. L. Gaston, Esq., u
Asheville, where they are requested to call anil
make payment ; and while he returns his tonnes!
thanks to a portion of his friends for their liberal,
patronage and punctuality heretofore, he would at
the same time, with as much carncstuess, inform
others, that unless they make payment shortly,
uicir ijuot wm positively oc put in uie Bands of
an officer for collection.

, BENJ. JOHNSTON.
Asheville, march 10, 1843. 4 137

FiTc Cents Reward.
RANAWAY from the subscriber on the nieht

of February, JOHN DERRICK,
a bound apprentice to the tailor's trade I hereby
forewarn all persona from harboring or trading
with bim under the penalty of the law.

S. R. LAMBERT.
"Franklin, March 10, 1843. 3 1J1

PROSPECTUS OF THE
New feiieee Farmer,

AND GARDENER'S JOURNAL.

Yol. ivfor 1813.

Hrnrt Colman, Editor for the first quarter; sua
M. B. Batehah, for the remainder of the yesr.
Published by C. F. Crosman and E. Sliepard,

Rochester. Sixteen pages monthly, enlarged aril
improved; price $1 00 per year, in advance.

Tho character of the Oencsce Farmer, both
old and new, has been well known, and ita ability
and usefulness universally applauded. Publislu'j
in one of the best farming districts in tho world,

and in ono oi the finest and busiest cities of tlx
growing west, the very home of active industry
and intelligence, where information and median .

cul talent of the highest order are concentrated,
no pains will be spared to make it all that sucL

paper should be.
Under present arrangements, Mr. Colman i

expected to continue in llic edetorial department
for tlio first third of the yenr ; and whenever In

retires from its supervision, it will pass into abi,
and competent huiidn, who will do justice to tin
paper and its kuhncribcrs. Mr. Cofinnn contrni
plates an agricultural tour in Europe, and will bt

a regular correspondent of tho paper through lit
year.

Mr. Halt Imrni travelling ngent and correpon
dent, designs to spend most of his time among tin
farmers, observing their condition, and operation!
and his contributions will bo interesting and prac
tical. The ruiitu roua and able correspondents of

the N. G. Furmor.it is expected will confirm
their valuable contribution?, With these arrange,
mtnts, ihe proprietors foci assured that tho long
tried friends ol the Gencnco Faimcr will not dr
scrt tho paper j but will use their influence to 1 1

tend Its circulation and usefulness. If each sub.

scriber would mnke il an object lo procure ont
other, he would render an essential public bencfi'
Tho correspondence being extended throughoi::
the eonntry, the paper will embrace the husband
ry of New England, tho Cnnndas, tho MiddK
the Southern and Western States; and it ad!
communicate tho fullest intelligence of tlio pit
grcss of agriculture in the old world. Being run
ncc.ted with on extensive Agricultural Estubliih
mcnt, for seeds and implements, under tho man
agement of one of the Publishers, it will furmn
information of all improvement". The propi
tors will use their utmost endeavors to concentrati
tho best talent in their management ; to have tin
mechanical execution and appearance greatly im-

proved, and to render it entirely worthy of thi
patronage of practical and intelligent farmers.

Six Copies will be furnished for $5. Thirteen
Copies for'SlO. On Twenty Copies and ovrr.i
discount of thirty per cent teill be made. Pit
ment always in a ova ncr. Bills of all specie pay
mg banks wil be taken at par."

Postmasters are permitted by law to remit m i
ncy free of postage. The friends of agricultun
aro respectfully requested to assist in oblainiuj
subscribers, liack numbers or volumes csn b

furnished.
Communications on business or for the papri

may be addrcssod toCrosruan it Shcpard, Rochn
cr, ii. Y.

Blank Uok.
AFEW for sale at this office Good pape- r-

well bound. Low for cah.
FASHIONABLE

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

HELLO, there ! ye young men, and old onu j

here, and I will make you the bsjt l

and most fashionablo COAT of any man in the ,

six counties ! ! ! i
The subscriber would most respectfully infora

the public thut be has reccired the

WINTER FASHIONS;
and now, let any person wishing a cheap and

r A.'MllUiXAUL.fc

Suit or Clothes tnatie, come to nit,
and he shan't go off displeased. He has in thi
lant twelve mnnthn mn frrpnflv ininnwMl in f he art

of CUTTING, that he flatters himself that b
cannot be excelled; by any one west of the Blue
Ridge, p-- He has REDUCED his PRICES.
SO that hia rnitnmpra hhraI irpnmM. mnA wilt

,gjxf long a time for payment as any reasonable
man wouia asa. UJ lie tenders ins tnanas in
the hberal patronage already' bestowed. C B
still occupies his old stand. . A. J. FAIN.

Asheville, Jan. 13, 1843. 'J l.'V...

Ten cent Reward.
AWAY from the subscriber on tba3dRAJ January last, a bound Boy, by Ihe nan

f SOLOMAN FRIDA Y. All persona are
apaihs harboring or rmpioymg said boyv

as J am otter lined to en fore the law against ail

such. The ouove reward will be paiiT for his 0f- -

hvsry to me on Cullowhce, in Afaeon eounty. ',
ANDREW BRYSO.V.

Feb. 17,1843. 3t 134

Iotice.
the fobscriberSTRAYKDfrom

14th inst., s

SORRELHOR&E, seven or eight

vears old. with a small Uaae inbjs

faee. tail ralbcr livhL a lumo on one bind leg or

sncler valued it forty.nve dollars. Any persos

seeing such a I lone weuld confer a special favw

on me by taking-- bim p and eooveyinf him t

me or letting me know wnere w so uiu uj i
hhn, and shall be amply

.
rewarded for the sasse.

a-- sa s s ervtAV m I if I V

Andsnon C. H, Feb. 31, 1843. It 1

nortgageMj--
IXJUNCTIONS, Equity Write

.

and tobr-sn-a'

llxnlth Aritluaeic.
fUST feeewd,itid fcr taJe at

J. very cheep.


